
COMMONS

5. If se, what is bis name, and what is bis To the third question, yes, active political
salary? iartisanship, whicb, having been sbown, 11

6. At whose instigation was the dismissal turther investigation was deemed neces-
made?

7. If an investigation has not been made, will sary.
the government cause it to be held? To the fourth question, yes, ninety-flve.

To the fifth question, yes, William H.The MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS Reed, on the recommendation et the Hon.
(Hon. J. Israel Tarte) :

1. Yes, on January 26, 1901.
2. Such employment is of a temporary PRINTING DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS.

nature and such services can be dispensed
with at any time. Mr. CLARKE asked:

8. No.
4. Yes. 1. Were al the departmental reports presented
5. J. P. Murray, $50 a montb, the saine as to the Huse on Mnday last printe in the gv-

bis predecessor. ernment printing office in this city?
2. Are the departmental reports yet te be pre-6. Minister assumes respensibility. sented to the lieuse being printed, or to be7. No. printed, in the goverment prlnting office in

this city?LIGHTROUSE, VICTORIA BEACH, ANNAPO- 3. If any of the departmental reports have
LIS, N.S. been printed, or are heing prlnted, in outside

offices, what are the names of sucli offices, whereMr. BORDEN (Halifax) asked are they ]oeated on wbat termas is the work
1. Has the government or the Department o M being donc, were tenders called for the wrk,

Marine and Fisheries received tenders for the and why was tbe work net done in the govern-
construction of a liglithouse at Victoria Beach, ment office?
in the county et Annapolis, N.S.? The PRIME MINISTER (Rt. Hon. Sir2. Prom what pcrsons have sucli tenders been Wiltrid Laurier>received, and what is the ameunt ofetcd ten-der? 1. Yes, with eue exception, the Depart-

3. Has the government or Department of Ma- ment of Public Works Report.rine and Pisheries accepted any, and If se, what 2. Yes, with one exception, th Trafi and
tender? Navigation Report.

4. Ras the lowest tender been accepted? 3a. The report et the Department of Pub-net, what aI he difference bttwen te amountnted
o! the lowest teader and the amount on thath e o
whicb bas been accepted? La Patrie, in Mentreal i the Trade an Navi-

i. Whose tender bas been accepted? gatien Report is being printen at the Herld
The MINISTER 0F FINANCE (ron. W. office lu Montreal.

S. Fielding). In the absence et my hon. col- 3. At current commercial rates.
league the Mieister ed Marine anw Fisher- sc. No.
les, I beg to repry 3d. Pressure f urgent weork.

1. Yes.TH G.TR.SIPN PO .2. John Roney, $497; R. W. Hardwick, THe?
$497 ; Ralph M. Oliver, $645; John W. Snew, Mr. MONK asked:
$698.11 ; Lemuel Mwonsen, $850o; Jehn S.
Hayden, $1,000; Picels & Mls, $1,100. 1. Ras the government taken any steps te

r. Yes, the tender et John Roney ascertain exactly whether the Grand Trunk Rail-
4. Tw persoens tenderee at tep owest way Company and the Dominion Steamshp Ce-

pany intend making the city o Prtland, In the
accepted. bth these companies, te the exclusion et Ment-

5. The tender et John Reney. real?
2. What step las the gveronment taken nDISMISSAL 0F JOHN CRAIG. regard te said change contemplated y these

cempanies?Mr. ROCHE (Marquette) asked 3. What information bas th e goverment of
i. Ras Mr. John Craig, fer many years post- Canada ohtained in reference te said preposedmaster at Strathclair, been dismissedt change?
2. If se, for wbat reason?ANCE(Ho.SW.RoficeAinWAntre
3. Were charges made against hm, what was CANLS3 (Ho commerI.A ses A

their nature, if any, and was an investigation tCh aneno A made lu the .s
beld ?teanulmn a aei h es

4. Ras a petition heen received te retain Mr. paper press with reterence te the transter
Craig in bis position? If s, how many names e the Dominion Steamship Line te Portare attached? land, and eat her the Grand Trunk Rabusi-

5. Ras bis successor been appointed l o es s t toa th e Doiion teah Cm
who, and upon whose recommendation? ne prtheinqynene of rtla, b

The POSTMASTER GENERAL (Hon. That correspendence Is stil pending, it isWm. Mulock) :unclosefi at present, and it would be pre-
The answer te the first question is, yes. mature te make auy announcement as te,
To the second, active pelitical partisan- what conclusions may be drawn freMn thesip. cerrespondece passed between the parties.

Mr. MacLAREN (Perth).


